Medical Corporation “Yuu no Mori”

yuu yuu
Yuu = 優(Amigável)・友(Amigos)・You(Seu) / Mori = Floresta
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Types of services (O tipo de serviço)

- Visiting medical care services provided at the patient’s home or at elderly care facilities

- Visiting services provided at the patient’s home (visiting nursing services, rehabilitation, care manager service, home care helper services, acupuncture/moxibustion/massage services)

- Outpatient and inpatient services

- Medical services provided at clinics in remote areas (tawarazu • view of the town in the distance)
■ Sales points (ponto de venda)

①

In 2000, we opened an at-home care specialist service, a type of service which was unique at the time. From the beginning we provided medical services 24 hours a day, 365 day a year that allowed patients and their family members to continue receiving medical services at home is a relaxed environment.
Currently, 13 physicians and 30 nurses, in addition to physical, occupational, and speech/language/hearing therapists, care managers, helpers, acupuncture/moxibustion/massage specialists, registered dieticians, pharmacists, and social workers cooperate to provide a wide variety of multidisciplinary support.
We provide powerful patient support in the form of both inpatient facilities and at-home medical care. We provide outpatient clinic services as well as outpatient, inpatient, and at-home care services that are intended to be comprehensive community care that supports local residents throughout their lives.
We have in place a variety of activities designed to expand our at-home medical care services and make them more widely available.
In 2012, a public clinic in a remote area in the southern part of Ehime Prefecture was scheduled for closing due to an annual debt of 30 million yen. This clinic then underwent a new and unique type of revitalization and return to profitability through transfer to a private company and integration into the management of our clinic.
Local residents and government agencies cooperated in order to contribute to the community by realizing a “community in which people can continue to live in comfort and security until the end of their lives.” In 2016 we received the Regional Revitalization Minister Award at the 1st Nihon Service Awards. We receive countless visitors and trainees from both Japan and neighboring countries.